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adverhohmg Nortoweet Edward Blake could not day. of Ml* Margaret Oxley Chrtetla 
follow the political architecte whopro- youngeet. daughter of George w 
duced dUIérent policies on aU con- Christie of the firm of Christie Broâ

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. oT^tie1*^ ^o^r
bound us to the old land. Their lait- store at Truro. The ceremony was 
eet policy when In opposition was free performed by Rev. J. Hi Macdonald 
the stump, which symbolized' Judah pastor of the Baptist church, 
during the captivity, and be greater The marriage was performed at St 
than the tree that was cut dorhn. (See Charles church.. ■ Amherst, on Wednee- 
Iaa. 11;) j day, by Rev. Father Mlhan it Casi-

, .______ mere Burke and AJtoe Bablneau1 ?? H.UE^IONS: . { daughter of Sylvanle Bablneau £
,*• ms ™lneB <v- 1>— She^tac. The bride was attended by
i*a,y*i^L»W6 *eke “P thto pn?lpb€t •* Mrs- Emma Landry, and Joshua 
tfcls tlme? ! whtte supported The groom.

Where does Me work belong in the A ccrreepondBnt writes- The r«,i

і Sheffle,d- 5unbury ©o., N. B., waa the 
?£“ ! ,cene ot » very brilliant affair on Wed-

ouM 1,6 j needay evening, 12th toet., in which 
ypur picture od the times. her daughter Margaret Eliza, and

Hany Tuck cowan, of Manchester. 
Robertson & AHtoonte packing depart- 

were iJtei eera«Aim? Why did each rnent, flgnirsd very prominently.
precisely five o’clock Mrs. M. Reid 

5^7 a beautiful wedding march on
T«d2h* ! the P1*®0 M the wedding couple came
I!Sf2?V thi» vMon lmve this . m and took their position under a

beautiful arah of evergreens and
Sr? to^freSto^ iftoe he nower8' tro a the -entre which hung 
KsriWt? (A^?2-T^ «Ж-В » .^U of flowers and wax berries. The 
fclïL ,'x ’ 1 ■ ’ ; bridesmaid was Mise Laura Bridges,

Ш The’ctifto* Bmvlce (V 8) — riater <* the bride, and Miss Susie 

Whet rotoefrom God flame to Mm? ^

е^се^тамсГІем'мвк^іГюгегет’ honofls for the-groom; The bride look- 
service? What was Isaiahs answer? ^ .
Was this & result of hto experience In ^ ^ГУГ
thé previous verses, and why?- -wMteorgandte muslin, and

trimmed with lace and baby ribbon. 
The bridesmaid was aiao charmingly 
attired. She wore flreain coshmere 
with lace trimmings, .uid each carried

the jJohn Globe has not been mil- ago When It was ii 
fldently profuse In praise of Mr. government womUT deserve gty<t cre- 
Blair, and has even gone so tar as to dit if it would devise measure» to 
drtticlSe some of Mr. Blair’s opper- bripg the best Dominion line boats 
fcunist friends. The result is «hat “*» .-%» dlrect Canadlan winter eer- 
tye personal organs of the min- v>ce- Next to these, andla good way 
latèr of railways, those Which are after them, are tiw Scotsman and toe.

directly under control at Mr. Domlfifem. One a Utile - more, and the! 
Blair, and who get the largest slice other & tittle lees, than hadf Jhe. ça- 
of the patronage of‘ the department, Pacity of the New England. Ttofti- 
fcare for months been persistent la mlnltm ls 3.876 tons and IhS вШяЙиК 
contemptuous References 'to toe city. *<«8? tone. Both are. 
member. Not only do they attack modem shtpa Two other Dominion 
him as a politician, but they are full boats mentioned In this connection art' 
of insulting personal- reference* and mecb smaller; the Labrador, seven 
allusions. For instance toe Frederic- years old, 2,898 tons, and .the Vancou- 
ton Herald, which exista by and for ver. of 8,401 tone, but'fourteen years' 
Mr Blair ; and toe local govern- old. If the Dominion company, as toe.
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? fiteard the voice of the Lord, saying, 
WMun shall I send, and who will go 
** 4is? Them said I, Here am I. send 
me.—Isa. в; 3- х »
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4 THE SECTION." BHB 

. The etory of the reigns of Amaziah 
4^d4of Üzztah (2 СЯігоп., chaps. 26, 26). 
A general view of the work of Isaiah, 
Especially chapa 1-6.

i-,! PLACE IN THE HISTORY.
At the oloee of . two outwardly pros

perous reigns and near the beginning 
of a great decline under a,ha» (Isa. ir 
1: L- l; 2 Kings 16; 1-6; 2 Chron, 26: 
16-2$). It was about 16 years before 
thè вігі ot the northern kingdom.

HISTORICAL SETTING.
Tiflie o( this' vision in toe. year of 

Utidhlh's deaWh, В. C. 766, or, rev. chon.,

In .Jerusalem, the prophet’» 
...The virion was.probably In the

Prophets.—Hoeea was 
[rirfcy in Israel with Isaiah, 

arid Nahum and Mtcah to Judah. 
Family ajpo Joel In Judah, and Amos 
and Jonah in Israel may have been 
stfil living, did men; *n the early days

■
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
ЄТ. JOHN, N. a, OCTOBER 16, 1866. local agent suggests, should furnish 

three ehipe for the joint service the 
three best туіи be altogetoflr satlsfaR- 
tory. The others will be less so.
’ The f^Uaae are under contract to go 
to Portland with part of their flee*. 
It fa» suggested that they might fur
nish the Parisian; and.the State of 
California for toe-St Jofeh and HaU- 
fhx" route. Thé Pàrtetoh was a *ood 
Ship in her day, but Kite the Vancou
ver too ls 17 years old. The California 
tea boat of 2,670 tone, but only seven

ment, describes the Globe as "the 
Led Indian of the New Brunswick 
pres»’’ In further reference to Mr. 
Elite, tÿe Herald says

“Foolish" under the well known condition 
ot the Globe editor was an unfortunate word 
for Globe to use. and seems to direct at- 
imttton to a 
friends. The

' •
THAT UNWRttVnSN LAJW. 4 At

,
Tlie Moncton Transcript explains 

why It was that Mr. Gillmor could not 
he appointed lieutenant governor of 
toe Northwestt. This is the explana
tion:

■

Subject painful to the Globe1# 
editor of the Herald when be 

became dissatisfied with the tory party 
promptly withdrew from H. The editor of 
the ..Globe adopts a different and less hon
orable course. He ie a sorehead who can see 
lhAle that is good In the liberate, end be stays 
in the party to stab It whenever occasion 
offers. ■■ :

In another issue the Herald says, і

Ш
s Ü By an unwittten lew eetabHtoed by too 

conservatives the lieutenant-governorship of 
the Northwewt territories Itea up to the pre
sent time berm bestowed upon English-speak
ing and French-speaking nominees alter
nately. This was the term tor thé tatter.
Jt Га"*і£!Г toS *555^$K years rttd- Thflrt is r- muflh choice

кіїШШEHEfeBE
such practice omdr ПС reason : for It. it renMi r deirp down in the susceptible heartTb. .=»->«.«, m SSTS. -Ш or.««.

ôÿ : „ the Nortoiweet Is smaller th pAporflon Another paragraph, referring to üv'ê U toe effort, b "convince the Brit- ÇCmtemporadr History of lerati.—At
to the whole population than. it to ln «mntempt of court proceedings In ink dipping publlo. toat .et John to ^ yitom tortel wae rop-

°! °ira ” SÏ.Tb“,rS
ito Columbia. In 1891 less than one in allusion: \ У quite willing to take the risdt of com- middle of Isaiah’s prophetic work. '
flltty of the Northwest population was ,The ' Newfoundland men ark lucky. Like ing here. The r^ki queetion, however, ...-, ,

rrirs^sssssss <**&*?»№**** T0®.”»-™*pomtment in tJHk ргеЖПІ lBead EzeMel' 2 and 3. 1ИИИИИИ

„ „ “7’ a 2, “f, -toat will give them a start b Mfe. toipa are up tothe standard of this commit verses 6-8. what is toe difference?

NO. ^_r, «а .я Я1„,,. і, „ а„, . т™b=a«. м» «Я шм «Р. m. ». —-r-.ywt ,„ . K5SSto156№S STw

practice. The first .lieutenant gover- ta m John as weU as in’ Fredericton. Rtidyard Kipling has lived too long train filled the temple. iiftnniMfl nr I I O 1 ream of 'titovor a chain bracelet. The
nor of the Northwest» was Sir Adams The campaign agalqst toe sitting on the Indiaç t roittlër to & favorably. ■ WLUUINb DLL Lb. bride’s mother presented ‘the happy
^l‘SJaaLSflÉThe>sSS was ИПЬИ- ^ ' 4Ue-U°“ wAtihOT-.-totirt^.-w^W,^'.^^ bp, &.bv«rt4 -ЯМ titoTtod Ж On Tuesday, at toe bride’s resid- «t^S^reSSTw
from Nova Scotia. The second was Mr. Ellis or Mr.,Blair has .toe more. Rusal^ >Ttie dUsanmament proposalof Heoovered Hte feet, and with twain ence. Dorchester, Mrs. John Chapman, ^^^ал^ьеааЖіІмГ^-Ш»!
Hon. AtexandOTJCorM W , ,феЦа la tlto МкегаІ pgrty ,ot r Stt * widow .pf, toe late John Chapman of ln ^^'btlo^A tiur^fplate gtees
speaking man fropi Otttaltp. ТЬедв Bo», vtod&tttlalbes toe-metto «Tbert - ^N» «««d “»to anather, and HiddSetoi, and Job McFarland of mantie $^Ш<оиг betit ««edte. taible

Mardtoba Tito toirt was Horn Ale*-i (^ThnmtoysD^lyemr.) _ that walks. ЛИсе,а ,^’V:.Kipling's iW An interesting double wedding took, ^
THE WINTBr SERVICE. ' : himter'teMg the story the bear toat trhAnd fae, (6); posts «j .-.Uie ,..rà(&k .^Ммввау at the Cathedral, сіШ'“

represents Russia TWs Is graphic' .ШїМ at P*> v<*» Of bhn that cried, when John McCann of St. John led to Ж

УМИЙ»; •* MK шийккіи «»- .Sbw .таЛ5*5>«Жм?8' WWlWtejr «J*

aiyng to w^plütetto» ùniré AdaorZad.Àp el^a4 lips, and I 4weU ln.;the mtd|t of Donaid. formerly steward on toe
м-'ч. Th -&■■■-■+,. > r a people ofaacüean Ups:fior mine fyee Prince Rupert. The wedding of Mr. J y f

1 -1ÈM ‘ S K6ig, toe Lord of Hosts. МсСа>’П ^ МШ Doran took place ГЖЙЖЙЖ
.And my heart waa touched with *i{j fur the ,lr W»en flew one of the, seraphim first, the ceremony being performed by ^ ^ pl ee of Manchester,

mmatroua, plmtonr thing.unto me, having a Mve coal ln hte hand, the Rev, Francis MoMurray. Mtee Me- ^ Л^.Р,- У ___ , ,________ !
To,„h«i -to, ...... ■ , дЇА -at a* 1rtrfdh h» bad taken with the -tangs Dogwjd<4 Fredericton octyl as brides- Mee'
T-ktorijrtti, pti, and .wootor,..LdiAnot too.; ^ . S^v5^^OT-WftoA,asstete4 toe

%ha,ve looked no more cd women, I Have Li -And he (c) laid it upon my mottih. groom. Immediately ofiUsr toe first
NmZ'X wlth №WB and satd,- Lc, this hath touched toy couple had bean mode ms* and wife, ^ ^^

She toe M^fth^pr^ ’ ^ iniquity is taken away. Father McMurray, united Mr. -MoDon- &^6^Whteh’Й b^^rtng^*
Firm brow to jaw, toe steel-shod paW.'tt and toy Sin purged. ...... ^ - ;4ld end Miss McCann. The bride was ГИ^ТЇГ лИлГ_ 'El

ripped toy face away! rto &“iAlso I heard toe voice of the supported by her stater. Miss Nellie ї5^*,рРг1- ^1; Т?^іга„“гУа*. ’У
This Is the moral: . л • , Lord sajttog, Whom.shall I send, end McCann, while James McDonald acted rf T .

. ... . tote te 1È6 time, to fear. whorwlll go for us? Then said I, Here as groomsmaf. The happy ; couples іаиьд'У ^ УгіхВИе, UOTWvai s.

T man brute ’gulee, V - • : people, Hear ye indeed,.but understand Arthur W; M-cMackte, manager of
When he vetia toe hate and cunning of the not;,,«nd *ee yé indeed, but perceive the New Brunswick Mephone Co.,

ttttti awlnUh eyes, - not. - T Mita» Annie F. Longley, daughter of
Israel Langley, were united In mar
riage ait Cente vary church on Wednes
day, morning. Rev. John -Read per- (Tuesday's Bagjgst-Commercial,) 
foynv^lxtod (Oeremony, wiich Жав wit* Gov. 'апв ТИГв. Powers were Jta Baa- 
nesaed by 'ia number of friends of toe gor Monday on their way to Portland, 
oorxtraotibig parties. The bride was at- They were joined In this city by Hon. 
tired in a travelling gown and was and Mrs. Wm. Engel, who will accom- 
unattended. After the ceremony Mr. pany them to Quebec, where Governor 
and Mrs. McMackln left on the early Powers to to appear before the corn- 
train for a honeymoon trip to Port- mteskmere of the Quebec oOnference 
land,-and Boetyx Many beautiful pres- j in the Interests of the Maine lumber- 
ents were received by both the bride men. ‘ ” 4 ,s"
and groom. ‘ The latter woe the reel- In speaking of . the question of free 
pifhV -of w -handsome îpbolstereà chady lumber, iGfov. Powers said: "The Com- 
from the- female employes in1 the- tele- merelal’s statememt of the, situation 
phone office, and of л morocco tray- was correct The Maine lumbermen 
el ling bag and valise from the male claim that they should be put iipon an 
employee ltt the лате office. S. Hoyt, equality With Canadian lumbermen, 
outside foreman, presented the groom They saÿ that they are now liable to 
w-tth A very fine lamp. ., a fine of $1,000 under the contract labor

A very pretty wedding took place on law, If they employ Canadien work- 
the nth tost, at 16 o'clock, at thé re- men and are also obliged to bear other 
sddence of T. Rankine, Monoton, when tax burdens. What they wish is te 
his neice, Miss Margaret Brady of have equal rights 'with Canadian lum- 
Moncton, and daughter of the late Dr. bermen before lumbet te allowed to 
Brady of Frederetoton, was untied in come In on the free list.” 
marriage with W. Bliss Logan, chief 
clerk of the railway stores department,
I. C. R., Moncton, and brother of H.
J. Logan, M. P. for Cumberland. The 
bride was the recipient of many valu
able presents. Mr. and Mrs. Logon 
left on the evening'train for Montreal, 
where they will spend their honey
moon. On their return they will take 
up residence in Moncton, where they 
are both held in the highest esteem.
The bride for the past three years has 
been a teacher to toe advanced depart
ment of the Moncton schools and her 
retirement from the teachers’ staff last 
June was much regretted.
- „ÜShe marriage took ршсе at the 
bridefs home, Amherst, oni WedneS-

ІШІ home.№.■ ■

nr. The Hard Mission (vs. 9-12.)—To 
what people was he sent? Art the 
words here the whole of his mission?
How long did the people continue'to .harden and blind themUives to their a УГ?
beet good? Did this come to pass? honor was dressed Uke the
What would God have dofie for them? bride, on-і looked very pretty 

•V. The Assurance of Success. - lhe ceremony, Whlto was performed 
What other result would follow? In “У the Rev. О. P. Brown, toe guests 
what respects <Md Judah in captivity m*U«d to the «actois dining hall, 
resemble the stump after the tree was where a bountiful dipper was served, 
cut down? Why te a tell or an oak after which l#r. and Mrs. Cowan left 
named? Ezekiel Bays theft Assyria ter Fredericton, thence to Boston, fol- 
stonuld be cut town like a fir tree,- lowed by toe best wMiee of their, host

"What new і of friends. Particular mention might
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: Richard 1 

plc-yed' tn’T.j 
has been ad 
the I. C. R. I 
death of Gei

ar.der Laird, an English" qpeaHrif
man from Prince Ewdard Island, The . ——

Hon. vBdgar Dewdnsy, an--:: Wl  ̂' toécartaegeeien 
English speaking man, originally from ter service, as ifeported 1 
England. The fifth wae^Hoiu Joseph correspondent, leave something to be

-------Щф, 4 P*W» recodes could
in. C. É. j be expected under the double port вуя,- 

tern. It was hoped by, all who are in-

1
fc tor Alto win- 
toy our Ottawa

I fourth was

Rev. L A 
of Apbhaqu 
the paetorati 
erville. Cod 
Oarletxm cos

M
Royal, a French 
Quebec. iThe eigi 
Mackintosh, an English «peaking man 
from Ontario. Tbe-t

"WASi-

tereeted to toe development of Can
adian winter export -tradç • through 
Canadian ports that -we had seen the 
end of this amphibious system, yK and 
tMt’toie direct service‘ begitn in the 

wtotef of 1866-96 would fie restored 
and Improved; It te no "reflection on 
the port of HaUfog to say to-at a great 
itopairment of the.value o(f.^he seryloa 
to this port and the Canadian toade 
generally te caused4 by compelling 
ships - that have taken cargo here to 
put into Halifax on their way to, 
Liverpool, and to call there again on 
toe return voyage. This makes the 
trip longer and less safe. It increases 
the port chargee. It interferes serious
ly with toe shipment of cattle (and

waa Hon. 
. speaking

Nineteen 
stalk is a 
Shown by Y 
town pasfcmi 
-etreet. Tte 
Mr. Brown's

m. c. caeneron," аа
man from Ontatrio. If the Transcript
can find a trace Of its unwritten law 
ln this record Vb**Wei4 tit? gttàà’її) 
know where it ocoura- The law must 
have been enacted expressly against 
Mr. Gillmor.

There Is al 
works being] 
stock, says і 
company Hal 
rangements j
petty.

- ■s і «wArv ’•
*---------»-»» —

"you вноиьа® ввів us Next
YEAJR.”

It was only the-Wtter1 day that Mr. 
Tarte explained L> filà audience In 
Valleyfleld that the go-/eminent had 
si eut much money because it- had 
made much. Of course ministers do

:В Kentville. r
and

m MAINE AND THE LUMBER 
TARIFF.10. Make - the heart of this people 

fait, and make tb^ir ears heavy,, and 
Shut- their eyes; lest -they aee with their 
eyes, and hea- with their ears, and 
understand with their heart', and, (4). 
convert, and be healed.

11. Then said I, Lord, how long? 
And he answered, until the cities be

When ho ehows as seeking quarter, with 
V paws like hands ta prayer, ,
That' hi the -Mme at peril—the time ot 1hc 

truce ot the Bear!”

Lienft.-Ool. 
nesday aftej 
prête for N 
will sail for 
the steamer I 
will be awaj

. > The supposed failure of James 
Robertson, M. P„ to attend toe 
liberal co-nee-rvatiye, meeting at 
Neiwcaatle, hea ooueed some jub
ilant treatises in toe opportu
nist press. The note ot triumph te 
natural, because the ooneervatlves 
naturally like to have their leading 
local supporters at their meetings and 
are disappointed when they fall to ap
pear. It was somewhat inconvenient 
for _.4r. Robinson to attend the New
castle meeting on account of a fire 
which occurred at hte place of busi
ness. But bo attended the meeting 
just the вотеч

I not make money otherwise than toy 
taxing tt out of the people, and in tote 
they appear to toe supporting : Mr. other products. So far as Any
Tarte'e boast Jttat now the Importé 
are booming and the customs revenue 
comes in fast But the spending goes N(,va Scotia te concerned there is no

advantage of any kind from the call 
at ножах. Passemgem and qjefls, 
Would oh the л-hol a be forwarded more 
speedily between England and all 
Canada west of St. John if the trip' 
were tiiade direct. Admitting that 
Halifax te entitled to ccnsi deration, £t 
would be much better for the govern
ment to give that port eo much of the 
Atlantic service as ootid get business

3 I Itiisrestim 
tween , $4,900 
-schr. Syanaa 
Savannah. I 
■of timber te 
toe- Improver 
ing at.Sand

wsated without Inhabitant, and toe 
houses without man, and the land be 
utterly deeoiate. . v

12. And the LORD have removed 
men far away, and '(e) there be a great 
f(.leaking in the midst of the land, «і

13. (f) But ye# in U shell be a tenth, 
and Itmhaill retim, and shall be eaten: 
as a teal très, and as ah oak, whose 
substance is in them; when they cast.

the holy seed shall be 
ce thereof.

other trade or travel except that or
iginating or * terminating in eastern

on increasing also, suggesting trouble 
to come when the Imports become 
nominal; It will be remembered that' 
in the first year of the Laurier minis
try the expenditure on current ac- 
ccunt was increased $1,400,606 beyond 
the sum. spent toy Mr. Foster the year j 
before. Then it was explained that 
the government could not cut down 
expenses all ‘ at once, and the people 
waited a second year only to find the there and to leave toe St. John ser- 
outlay Increased over the first one.

Now we have the official return for 
the first quarter of the year ending and the year oefore, and appeared to 

The exitendltuf® foT this be sustained by public opinion. As a 
quarter was $5,784.000, which Is $307,- matter of fact, toe ships which called 
000 more than was spent in thé same at Halifax lakt year did almost no 
three months last year. Apparently business there, while toe St John 
the country te in for an increase of trade vraB delayed and made more 
another million and a quarter in the 
third year over the second year.

The wil l < 
been probab 
sonal, and 
George H. ] 
quests to 1 
administrate 
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■Captain ti 
N_ hiae bee 
to the -, Inspi 
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Baker of Y(

their'leaves: so 
the subsian

*нГ revision changes. ,
Verf І. (a) Him.
Ver. 4. (b) Foundations of the thres

holds were moved.
Y<r. .7. (c) Touched my mouth with

.

I
V

■

The Telegraph,' which' gave publicity 
to' the charge that Mr: Dtbblee had 
raid too much for certain road ma
chines, refused. to print the reply of 
thgman who sold the gooda The rea
son for the refusal was -that toe seller 
was an intruder Into the controversy. 
The contractor who sells two-price 
bridges to Mr. Bmmerson Ur hereby 
Informed that- if he will write to this 
taper giving full explanations .he will 
not *e treated, as an Intruder. On the 
contrary he will find the front door 
wide open for him.

it.vice be a thing of itself. The Sun ex
pressed tote opinion strongly last year

EIÉD In his chair. ■■

Edward Tomlinson, manager of the 
ilUJlkcn-Tomllneon c( трапу, 
very suddenly on Monday at hte resi
dence, 191 Pine street, Portland, Maine. 
He was sitting in hie perior, apparent
ly reading, when he was called to din
ner. As he did not answer, the girl 
went to see what toe reason was and 
found him dead in his chair. Mr. Tom
linson has not been well for the last 
two years.

Edward Tomlinson was bom to Nova 
Scotia in 1846, and was therefore 53 
years of age. He wont to Portland at 
an early age, where he received hte 
education, and ln 1867 he entered toe 
employ of Fletcher & Co. os clerk, 
finally becoming a partner. In 1878 he 
left the firm of Fletcher & Co., and 
the firm of Cousine & Tomlinson was 
formed. This partnership lasted ten 
years, when he associated himself with 
Hon. Weston F. Milllken, which firm 
has lasted to the présent time, and of 
whlchMr. Tomlinson was the president 
and manager.

He leaves a widow and eon, Fenton 
Tomttnson, who Is a student ait Har
vard, and a daughter, Hte other im
mediate relatives reside in 'California.

Ver. 10. (d) Turn again.
Ver." 12. (e) The forsaken places be 

many.
Ver. 13. (f) And If there be yet a 

tenth ito It, it shall again be eaten up; 
as a tere binth, and as an oak, whose 
stock remaineth, vhen they are felled; 
so the holy seed is the stock thereof.

June, 1899. died

The busln< 
are alive to 
market for J 
ton Pioneer 
her mill beta 
by the Anuei 
posed of Ne 
ed to be те 
chlnery eari; 
fiuct of toe 
England.

LIGHT ON THE TEXT. 
Isaiah—See "Bible Dictionary.”
I. I saw—In a vision. High and lift

ed up—Far above all kings, all nature, 
all powers and principalities,—to good
ness, 4 power, and to glory. And His

expensive.
Having found this much fault, we 

may congratulate the government on 
ma.k|ng an arrangement with two 
companies that have good ships. The 
Beaver Line Company, t-я the pioneers 
on tote route, Is regarded: here with 
the kindest feelings. We had hoped 
that an arrangement might be made 
under which toe company could have 
seen its wty dear to put new and 
modern ehi-ДЬ on thé route, and thus 
enjoy the largest shore ln the trade 
wttto the development of which it had 
so much to do. РоевИЯу tote might 
have happened it our adminlstratore 
had not been sc much given to delay. 
The Beaver line owners could hardly 
be expected to modernize their fleet to 
six weeks.

“You should see us next year,” says 
Mr. Tarte. We are already seeing 
them.m Baroness Bon Teuffel, better known 

at Blanche Wlte Howard, whose 
death occurred in Germany last week 
was a Bangor gtrl who sprung into 
sudden famé by the publication of her 
first novel, “One Summer.” It is a 
clever story, and if not so brilliant as 
Quenn and other more mature books 
it was much pleasanter than some of 
them. Miss Howard Was a famous 
musician as well as a literary cele
brity. - 's. 1

The provincial government organs' 
say that Mr. Bmmerson need nqt 
reply to chargee made by an un
known person. The bridge charges 
have been made by several public 
men who are about as well known as 
Mr. Bmmerson. The dhief commis
sioner knows Mr. J. D. Haaen.
Г ; ‘V —w*'»,

The Transcript assures ue that “in 
good‘time” Mr. A. H. Gillmor will be 
nominated to a position In which hte 
long political experience will be 6t

s -up _
on seventy-five. policy, , a policy which had added

; greatly to the development of the 
Нбгвокеп wlllv be the guest m country, The conservative party had 

Halifax of Ll'eutenant Governor Daly. the people and did all it could
What to the matter with our Meu-tm- to foster the national spirit. The other 
ant governor? purty had preached seceeeion In Nova

Scotia, Ond condoned rebelllori to the

The above figures refer to current 
expenditure only. But, as the minis
ter would say, "you should eee us 
on capital expenditure." In the year 
ending last June the government 
broke . toe record of many yeans 
in expenditure changed to debt ac
count. But note the return for toe 
first quarter of tote year. From July, 
1897, to September, inclusive, the capi
tal expenditure was $703,866. From 
July to September this year It te $2,- 
287,138. Mr. Tarte .is right We shall 
see them next year.

Ing ones.’’ Compare the cloven flames 
of the Day of Pentecost, the symbol 
of the ^ Holy Spirit vteo sent out the 
dlsctide to 
dhè had six wings—Suggesting their 
readiness and swiftness to carry God's

Raised .
From a Bed of 
Sickness .

During-у* 
her st all tto 
heiet Boot! 
each with a 
motto, “9vJ 
globe.” Wed 
workmen tol 
Sir Wilfrid 
them to grw 
especially in] 
Ptctou Stand

• •
IÎ.

convert the world. Eachm

і
lîïed with smoke—Of itoe incense • *

~ SiMCOBt Jan. i8ta, 1897.
Messrs, Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Gentlemen,—For o\-er five months I was 
confined to my bed, not being able to move.
The best medical skill was called in, all treat
ing me for catarrh of the stomach, but to no 
avail. I could not eat the most simple food with
out being in dreadful misery, ami-found no relief 
until same was vomited up. After spending a 
large sum in medical advice, I was advised to 
try a box of Dr. Chase s Catarrh Cure. I pur
chased a box from J. Austin and Company,
Simcoe, and toe my surprise found great relief.
Not being able local і tried a box of Ur. Chase!
Kidney-Liver Pills; the pains left me the third

when Ж young woman, although I am 65 years' Jhore ГагтШеа from •^®^еЛ>ау 
<dd at present 1 was almost a shadow now I am the adjacent district of 9t Mary and 

fieshf as tofotosnw sickne*. jïîré Med only Portland have arrived at Kingston 
three boxes of «Da Chase's iKidney-Liver Fills, and Port Antonio Owing tq the grow- 
and two boxes of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. 1 Ing apprehenston of serious hegro dis- 

тТ”^іИ™гЛ«ЬіЗ,аIthtaK?turbances. The government thtapatch- 
^7Æ'te(româ^4Thire ^ «° -Mte troops, tvkh^toxlmjùns, 

used. I can honestly recommend the same to to the disturbed ujstrtet lost night 
any persons suffering from symptoms similar to The colonial secretary In ah Inter- 
mlaa Wkhing you every success, View this rooming expressed toe opln-

Yoers truly, . - ion that no trouble need be expected
Mae. Ann (Зниженні, Ir. from the Maroons.

A.
uf praise.

6. A, Ûve coal—From the altar of 
sacrifice for sin.

8. Whom aball I send?—"God wants 
voluntefere, riot Toesciipto.”

Go, and ten this people—Not Hte 
flist message, but the conclusion after 
they had ref need , to listen.
m Btow long?—TUI the captivity, 150 

увага -qtor.

At the aa 
the Harvey! 
John W. Taj 
man; John ] 
in place of j 

jCessford; Jol 
Craig el2 

sessment of ' 
means toe ci 
school, a qui 
was much di

Cavalier H 
resident of ” 
9th ait San 1

'1 9.
-f

MR. ELLI3 AND OTHERS. 

The member of
JAMAICA._}i/ _ The Dominion Itoe company has old 

SL ahlpe and new Ships; large craft and 
John, is long suffering and patient, rtnall onee. A statement is made that 

Wjaa one of toe four members elect- , for this service toe best ships of the 
ed in’ New Bninetetok to «apport toe I contracting line will be employed. IfJ tote to true the contract is all right 

nltitat tçir. The largest and beet ship 

*rot the Bpjmlnlon Une to toe New Eng-
.........h ^teind, a magnificent nerw boat of 7,416

1 tons net rpglster. The next te toe
which te also nearly’new and 

net tonnage of 5,701. These

U., But yet In It shell be a tenth— 
The netion «hail not be wholly destroy
ed, buy a small portion shall remain. 
It sheil.be as a teil (terehtoth or tur- 
peatipe itree), and aus on oak. "Thege 
trtoe. were, selected on account of their 
pecuUai- facility for springing up again 
front the root, even vhen they had

Growing Apprehension of Serious Negro 
Disturbances.Ж He'

:■

present dominant party of 
Blair is now toe provincial ,
So far as the reoerdrjtoes'"31r. Ж 
has given a loyal .vupport <0 thé mi 
lstry. He has never, except oft
Atlantic steamship "<ягі*гаве-; t 
against a g^vernznertl
has voted against aU wantrof conffld- ehipe аго now on the route between 
ence motions proposed from the Liverpool and Boston. They are toe 
■opposition side. But toe St 1 ships we had to mind a week or two
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